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Background:
Ukraine Chapter was accepted in January 2008. The Chapter has 25 ISPOR Members, 204
Chapter members
Executive Committee Members: 7 members.
Office bearers:
President (2008): Professor Olha Zalis’ka, PhD., DSci (Pharm.)
The Head of Department of Organization and Economy of Pharmacy and Medicine Technology,
Postgraduate Faculty, Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical University
Str.Pekarska, 69 Lviv, Ukraine, 79010

Vice-President: Boris Parnovsky, PhD., DSci (Pharm.)
Professor of Department of Organization and Economy of Pharmacy and Medicine Technology,
Postgraduate Faculty, Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical University
Str.Pekarska, 69 Lviv, Ukraine

Treasurer: Associate Professor Yuliya Kacheray (Maynych), PhD, PharmD
Associate Professor, Department of Organization and Economy of Pharmacy and Medicine
Technology, Postgraduate Faculty, Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical University
Str.Pekarska, 69 Lviv, Ukraine

ISPOR Ukraine Executive Committee Members:
Mandrik O. Pharm D., PhD Student, Pharmaceutical Corporation “MSD”, Kiev, Ukraine
Tolubaiev V., PharmD. PhD Student, Pharmaceutical Corporation “Farmak”, Kiev, Ukraine
Leleka Mariya, PharmD., PhD, Associate Professor, I. Horbachevsky Ternopil State Medical University
Ternopil, Ukraine
Mudrak Inna, PharmD., PhD, Associate Professor, Vinnitsa National Medical University, Vinnitsa,
Ukraine
For more information of Ukraine Chapter, please visit ISPOR local chapter website at http://www.ispor.org/local_chapters/ukraine, or http://www.uspor.org.ua

Enclosure: Ukraine Chapter Annual Report 2012

Ukraine Chapter Annual Report 2012

I. Activities of the Chapter can be summarized as follows:

1. **Academic activities:**
The following articles have been published in Ukrainian Medical and Pharmaceutical journals about the pharmacoeconomical research:


28. Zalis'ka OM. New educational technologies of pharmacoeconomics in the system of continuous education of pharmacists (Keynote Address) / / Materials of the All-Ukrainian scientific-research conference. Dedicated to the 55th anniversary of Ternopil State Medical University. Gorbachev. - Ternopil, 26-27 April 2012.

29. Zalis'ka OM; The training system pharmacists with pharmacoeconomics and health technology assessment in Ukraine (Keynote Address) / / Proceedings of the Second All-Ukrainian scientific-educational Internet-conference "Formation of the National drug policy under implementation of health insurance: the question of education theory and practice. - Kharkov, March 14, 2012.


ISPOR Ukraine Chapter Actively Participated with Oral and Poster Presentations at the ISPOR International and European Meetings:


2. Prof. Olga Zalis’ka had oral presentation “Pharmacoeconomics and formulary system in Ukraine at Conjoint Forum of CIS Countries at the 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany.

3. Prof. Zalis’ka Olha had oral presentation “Development of pharmacoeconomics research in Ukraine” at Ukrainian Forum of 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany

4. PhD Kacheray Julia had oral presentation “Informational Standards about child medicine in Ukraine” at Ukrainian Forum of 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany

5. Tolubaiev V. had oral presentation “Prospects of HTA Implementation in Ukraine” at 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany.

6. Tolubaiev V. had 2 poster presentations at the 15th European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany “Socioeconomic burden of COPD in Ukraine: 2012-2020 perspective modeling” and “Cost-benefit analysis of tiotropium and salmeterol treatment compare to usual practice on sample of employed economically active COPD patients in Ukraine”

7. Tolubaieva (Bocharova) V. reported about the new educational project for students who join ISPOR Students Chapter at Ukrainian Forum of 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany.

8. Tolubaiev V. had oral presentation “ISPOR student chapter reveals great opportunities for personal development and achievements” at Ukrainian Forum of 15th ISPOR European Congress, 3-7 November, Berlin, Germany.

2. Promotional activities:

- ISPOR Ukraine Chapter conducted a lot of small meetings with members of the Pharmaceutical Industry to collaborate with the academia of Lviv, Ternopil and Vinnitsa universities on research and other policy-related activities.

- ISPOR Ukraine Chapter with the sponsorship of “Merck “company, organized a working shop: The pharmacoeconomical analysis: reproductive technologies”. Prof. Olha Zalis’ka had Podium presentation with the above topic on Fertility Forum, which has been mainly attended by physicians and academia and held on 25 November, Kiev.

- ISPOR Ukraine Chapter members have been successfully publishing their articles in Apteka and other national journals on HTA, Pharmacoeconomic Analysis, Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research

- ISPOR Ukraine Chapter members have been translated 6 modules of DLP Program into Ukrainian to promote the studies of the Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research for the wide professional medical public.

- Members of ISPOR Ukraine Chapter Leadership, Professor Olha Zalis’ka, Associate Professor Yuliya Maynych, PhD, had the lectures on pharmacoeconomics for practical pharmacists in different cities of the Western Part of the Ukraine:
  - City Ternopol - 21.02.2012 - 95 participants
  - City Uzhgorod - 16.03.2012 - 76 participants
  - City Lutsk - 2, 7.04.2012 - 68 participants
II. Upcoming Activities of 2013:
2. Compiling a State Formulary of Ukraine for some major chronic diseases: children diseases, oncology COPD, reproductive technologies in Ukraine.
4. Publication of ISPOR Book of Terms “Health Care, Cost, Quality and Outcomes” in Ukrainian language.
5. Co organizing the 8th Scientific-Practical Conference “Pharmacoeconomics” at the Danylo Halytsky Lviv National Medical University, Lviv, Ukraine.
6. Assisting “Merck” company in the organization of several pharmacoeconomic workshops for the medical professionals.
7. USPOR Conference “Pharmacoeconomics, Education and Formulary system in Ukraine”, Lviv April, 2013
8. Actively participate in 18th Annual International Meeting in New Orleans, and in 16th Annual European Congress in Dublin